BOOKS LIGHT UP OUR WORLD!

Scholastic Book Fair

When:
Thursday, 13th of August
10:30am Grandparents, Parents & Friends
3:15pm – 4:15pm

Monday, 17th of August &
Tuesday, 18th of August
8:30am – 8:55am
3:15pm – 4:15pm

Where:
HTG Library

Come along and look at all the exciting books, posters, and extra goodies that will be available. You may wish to purchase a book to donate to our school. Cash and card accepted.
BOOK WEEK 2015 - BOOKS LIGHT UP OUR WORLD!
HOLY TRINITY PRIMARY SCHOOL invites YOU!

The staff and students welcome Grandparents, Parents & Friends to our celebration of Book Week with our Grandparents Liturgy, Book Character Parade, Picnic Morning Tea & Classroom Visits.

When: Thursday 13th of August, 2015
Where: HTG Playground

Grandparents Liturgy 9am
Grandparents are an important part of every child’s life. As a community we will gather in the morning and give thanks to the HTG Grandparents.

Book Character Parade 9:15am – 10:15am
All Holy Trinity children will come to School on this day dressed as their favourite book character. Some characters include fairies, magicians or pirates. Be as creative as you can be with as little expense as possible. Certificates and prizes will be awarded to the most outstanding costumes in each class. Pre-schoolers, Parents and Grandparents are most welcome to join in the dress up!

Picnic Morning Tea Recess 11am
Grandparents, Parents & Friends are warmly invited to bring and share a picnic morning tea with their children.

Classroom Visits 11:30am - 12:30pm
Grandparents, Parents & Friends are warmly invited to come into the HTG classrooms and work with your children on a Book Week Activity.